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DELEGATE ALLOCATION GUIDELINES

The Annual Session Member-Delegate Registration Form is designed to register PNBC Churches. State Conventions, State Fellowships, Associations or Individual Life Time Members are to register on their appropriate form. Delegate fees are $75.00 for pre-registration and $100.00 for on-site registration.

THE PRE-REGISTRATION DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY, July 12, 2019 [for mail in registration]
& FRIDAY, JULY 19, 2019 for Reg-Online

Please complete the registration form indicating the church budget and membership information to ensure timely processing of your Annual Session Registration Form. We have provided below a schedule indicating the number of allowed delegates as an easy reference. Under Bylaws Article Section 1a: Every Baptist Church admitted to the Convention shall contribute to the Convention at least 1% of the Church’s annual receipts of the operating budget for the previous year, and each Church shall be entitled to the following number of delegates to the Annual Session:

1,500 members or more  15 voting delegates
1,000 members to 1,499 members  12 voting delegates
800 members to 999 members  10 voting delegates
500 members to 799 members  8 voting delegates
499 members or less  5 voting delegates
State Convention  2 voting delegates
State Fellowship  2 voting delegates
Association  1 voting delegate
Individual Life Time Member  1 vote

PLEASE RETURN THE ORIGINAL REGISTRATION FORM WITH PAYMENT TO:
Progressive National Baptist Convention, Inc.

"IN PURSUIT OF WHOLENESS"
JOHN 5: 1-5

WWW.PNBC.ORG